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Rl OOP

Children's, Misses' and

Ladies'

SHOES
We have on our bargain
counter now a few broken
lines of Children's, Miss-

es' and Ladies' Shoes,
which we offer you at
prices that will surprise
you. The prices are low,
but the goods are of the
best quality. You will
get the cut price on these
Shoes whether you ask
for it or not.

DINDINQER, WILSON & CO.

Successors to Clearer Brother! .

HAGEN-NARKAU-

Wedding Occurred Last Week at
Pastor's Home.

On Vrtd.iy. Mau-- 20, at 11 o'clock.
In the forenoon, Mt. Isaac Hagen and
Miss Gertrude Narkaus were united
in holy wedlock at the residence of
the German Lutheran pastor, the
Jtov. H. W. Voight. Miss Olive Brace
acted as bridesmaid and Mr. Emil
Blum as best man. After the ceremo-
ny the bridal couple drove to the
home of Mr. Hagen, at Gibbon, where
they will reside. Mr. Hagen is a
young stockman. His bride was a
teather at Athena.

A Great Violinist.
Leonora Jackson and a strong com-

pany of artists will be in Pendleton
on Wednesday evening March 2G, and
will give a concert at Frazer's. The
fame of Leonora Jackson is so uni-
versal . that she ranks among the
greatest virtuosi of the world. Her
extraordinary career the past four
years in Europe and America has
been a succession of veritable tri-
umphs. She gave lGi concerts in
this country last season. Of lady vio-
linists, Leonora Jackson is acknowl-
edged beyond question the peer.

For Sale.
Partnership books between John

Soibcrt and mvsnlf In o tnlln Di.nn
room formerly occupied by Wheeler's
photo studio, also a broken contract
signed by John Selbert. See

A. SCHWARTZ.
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"ROMANCE OF THREE
ENDS HERE.

Young Wife Goes Back to Her Pa-

rents at Having Dissi-

pated Husband.
Only a week ago a story was print-

ed in the East headed "A

Romance of Three which
told a thrilling story of how one,
Ml3S Jpsslo Stevenson (Mnry
Tweedy) had been wooed and won by

a young man who appeared at the
ilnnr nf linr nt rtn.f n Mi or'fl hnmiv 111

i Whitman county, one hot sultry sum-- i

mer day four years ago; how the
heart of Miss Stevenson, who was
onlv 1(5 vears of aire, had warmed
from to love for tho young
man, whose name was S. O. Reed;
linuf n fmu mnntlia lntor thov wont
to Spokane to get married and the
auditor would not issue tho license
until the bride got a written permit
from her parents; how a newspaper
man, who was acquainted witti ail
parties, came to the rescue and re-

lieved the anxious young people by
getting the consent of the mother
over the 'phone; how they then re-

moved from Whitman county to
Walla Walla county and how one day
Reed

He did not go any too soon, how-
ever, for the officers of the law were
after him. It was found that he was
a bigamist and had a wife No. 1 in
Nebraska.

Before his departure from
a little flaxen-haire- d boy was

born to them and Reed loved his wife
and little one, an dthey loved him.
He' got wind that the officers were
after him and knew that unless he
left the country and his loved ones,
he would be arrested and torn from
them by the arms of the law. So he
bid thnm srondbvo. with trnrR In bin
eyes, and that is the last time he has
ueen seen or nearu ot by the wife.
That was about two years ago. Find-
ing out later why her husband had
so suddenly she began
to and found that their
marriage was not legal and that her
name was yet Miss Jessie Stevenson

fnld hnrblie did not sit down and
arms when she found this out, but be-
gan to look around for another heln- - leftmeet. did not look lornr until h nomoman by namefound a
Smith, a junk dealer in Walla Walla,
and they soon became friends and
within a few weeks were married.
They remained in Walla Walla until
recently and were happy. About a
month ago they came to this city,
where Snith has two uncles
living. Her husband junk
and sold and made plenty of money
to keep his at a hotel.
and the little boy, who now is three
years clothed in the best of
style.

He Became
After coming here Smith got

and his of Mr.
wite, her life. She was

at suden of
things, and tho coldness with which
her husband had been treating her.
Wlhen to kill her she
wired her mother. Mrs. Tweertv nt

to como down at once,
sue was trouble. In the monntimn
she had eono to annthni- - ninnn tr
board and had refused let her hus- -
nana see her. Ho was snmnwW
taken back by her acts and threaten- -
eu Kin himself unless his wife
turned to This she was afraid
to do and told him she would not live
with him again. Ho then went to a
saloon and ordered a class
called all his friends around him andtold them that ho was tired of life
and was going end it all. Ho
said:

"I will see the sun rise in tho morn-
ing, but I will never see It set."

That was night, hut ho hasnot carried out his and is
still walking tho streets
tho loss of his wife. He now

her she will como back to himho will treat her right and in-
tention doing her harm. She fearshim and rnfnuPB War i- IMULKLT U V -
oil ovening and Mrs. Smith
13- - KinK leave with her

"Ku'h seoif under tho na- -
THE rontal root

"'1 This ends tho 0f Three
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If not properly fitted is not worth 3oc.
it not only injures the feet, but does not wear.

Our Shoes at $3 and $3.50

The Pendleton Shoe Company "

Counties," which hegan In Whitman
rotmty, saw its ollmnx in Walla Walla
county, and the finale in

PERSONAL MENTION

Fred Martin, of Alba, is In town.
Oliver Dickinson is in town from

Athena.
Earl Glllandors is In town from

Meacham.
Matt Mbsgrove was in town Sun-

day from his home in Milton.
B. Stanfleld, the. Echo cattlo man,

is registered at the St. George.
H. Council, roadmaster for tho O.

R. & N. at Umatilla, is in town.
H. H. Edwards, the popular clerk

at the St. hotel, Is in Port-
land.

Miss Francel Duncan, who spent
Sunday in Pendleton, returned to Ba-

ker City this
Mrs. Mary Tweedy, sister of Thom-

as and Henry Sfeans, is in town from
her home in Waitsburg.

Mrs. C. J. is in Walla
Walla on a visit to relatives. She
will be absent a week.

Mjrs. Eugene of Walla
Walla, is the guest of Mrs. M. F.
Kelly at the Golden Rule hotel.

Miss Kntlmrhin Duncan, nf Echo.
was a guest Miss Celestino Moor- -

liouse in Pendleton on Sunday.
G. W. Hunt, founder of the W. & C.

R. railroad system, and W. T. Smith,
Echo, are at Hotel Pendleton.

Mrs. O. G. Myrlck, of near Helix,
is reported to be seriously 111' anil her
life Is despaired of by her friends.

Miss Francel Duncan, teacher in
the Baker City public schools, spent
Sunday in Pendleton with friends.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Witliee, who has been exceedingly
sick for many weeks, to-
day.

Charles Cameron returned Rumlnv
evening from Walla Walla, where he
spent the day with his sister, Mrs. N.
A. Jones.

The Rev. S. B. L. Penrose, nresi.
dent of Whitman college, wbb in
town today, en routo homo from
Union to Walla Walla.

Senator George W. Proebstel, waB
the guest of the Golden Rule hotel
yesterday on his way home from a
business trip to Portland. .

Miss Marguerite Leasure, who has
spent several months with tho. fnmllv
of Sheriff SundayShe W. .m Blakley,
U,U,,,IUB IOr ller m UanUthe
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Judge W. R. Ellis left this mornine
for Heppner, where he goes to dis
pose of some cases before him in the
court. He will return on Wednesday

Louis Hunsiker left for Walla
Walla to join his wife, who
is in tne Hospital in that city, and
.Yin jnuuauiy us away a week or
longer.

iv. Vinson, tne marble dealer ofwaua walla, is in town in tho inter-
ests of his business. Mr. Vinson is
preparing to remove his marble
works from Walla Walla to

n ; Erltunrrl Gtl.. , 1 ir .
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ueiayeu u. k. &. N train tminv
the hospital at Portland whom Ha
goes to try and get relief from rheu
matism irom which he is suffering.

H. O. Koeppen started this morn
nig wun a torco of carpenters and
stono masons for Warren, whereKoeppen Brothers, tho contractors,
.no erecting a largo and handsome
residence near that place for Julius
ruiiieman, a prosperous farmer.

The report on Saturday that Mrs
wean anuil and child had mnnni
was not true. They were 111 and the
symptoms resembled those of thatdisease, but when Health Officer Cole
examined them ho found that it was
not. mis disease. They aro much improved at present.

Donutv Shfirlfr n r tvi' " return- -j w'n,?ayv?.nlns .from th0 hospital
"v ,urt wuiju, wnero Mrs. Daviswas operated on for t
ago. Mr. Davis reports her now out
ui imager ana getting along as wellas could bo hoped for, although hor

iv was mspairea of for soveral
WUJfO

Frank Leatherman and wife leaveon tomorrow mnminn'o n i .
. u v. xv. oc ri,train for Spokane, whero they will
"X " "U1"- - inoy navo beenresidents of Pendleton for a year

rai' iurB- - ainerman says alioRnnl,n,,n ...in

in?a? p,!l(1!0tn and she will bo
""i,ai" " wuii u as a homo.

Heit Carl, nnw nnn-oof.- j i n.
V

vu .ii mo writ-ing Ot lifn lnRiirnn.n l.nn .1 ."i oiauuu withthe Jules Orau Opera Company, for
' " Wl" 8,06 ""tOnTvTpart in now opera now bolng fin

?!0tl.,.!?f ih company's presonta
Pnri .

n 1SU5S J Beason. Mr.
."kui 01 great prom so.his Pendleton friends expect hi?some excellent roiiorts from himXSte mro tawble than

UW5n neard in tho

Vereln Elntracht Dance.
There is to bo a grand ball at Ar.mory hall. Monday,

Voroln Elntracht Socliy; TiVets
lady and gentleman l; 0xtraladles' tickets BO cente.

on sale at Joo Ell's V frM? ar?

Chairman,

TIE II M
HERE'S THE FIRST

LINE-U- P FOR THURSDAY.

May Be Changed Before the Game Is

Called With Whitman.
Sunday afternoon the baseball

boys got together on the Alta street
diamond and did some practice work
and are getting themsolvcB in readi-
ness for tho game they are to play
with the Whitman College hall team
Thursday, tho 27th. The team is not
yet complete for tho season, hut
Manager Cohen and Captain ZIogler
know qulto surely who they will play,
as they haVo all their men picked. Of
course, there may be a chango later
on, and something may happen tltat
some of tho players now in view may
not get here. In case of Biich a tiling'
happening, other quarters will have
to bo looked to.

The line-u- p for the Thursday's
game, as now mapped out is as fol-

lows: Willner, pitcher; Clnud Pen- -

land, catcher; Clemens, short-stop- ;

Hartman, first base; Clarence Pen-lan-

second base; Ziegler, third
base; Balrow, right field; Knox, left
field; Cornell, center. This is not
given positively as tho line-up-, as
there may be a chango before tho day
of the game.

Two or three other playors aro ex-
pected here in a fw days, and it is
possible that Brown, who played
through the season last year with
Portland, will be hero in tinio for
Thursday, and he may Jo part of the
eatch'iig.

A WRECK OF A FREIGHT.

Passcgers Delayed by an Accident
Near Meacham.

The west! ound overland O. 11. X--

N. train, due bore at 8 o'clock tliis
morning, did not arrive until 1:10 this
afternoon. The cause of the delay
was from the breaking nf n wlinol
under a freight car, two miles beyond
aieacnam, which crippled tho freight
until It could not cet out of tho wnv
of tho passenger and it was compell-
ed to wait until a wrecking train ar
rived and roplaced the broken wheel
With a new truck. With thn nvnnn.
tion of the breaking of the wheel no
otner carnage was done other than
the straining of the patience of the
passengers on board tho passenger
train.

HEINZE'S BIG COMPANY.

He Will Float One In New York
City.

Butte, Mont., March 24. Following
the announcement of the acquisition
of tho Cora mine by F. August Heinze
comes tho statement that Mr. Heinze
will shortly attemnt to float thr Rtnrir
of a big company in New York City.
il is uuuerstoou that tho Cora is to
be the principal asset of the now
company,

The Cora is a property that has
been worked for many years with
varying success. Its output while
Heinze operated It under lease, has
ueen nnout au tons of ore of moder
ate value daily.

For Sale.
Twelve building lots In block 14, on

tho north side of the river in Italey's
addition. Fine location and well grad-
ed. Inquire of N. W. Potwlno, Pendle- -

ion, ur.

PATENT LEATHER

Dress

Shoes !!

I r-- ,. j'

FOR LADIES
Nice ones either

WELTS OR TURNS

$3.50 and $4
FOR GENTLEMEN

A Fine Patent
CalfSkin

$5.00
Enameled Calf Skin

$5.00
You will noed them with those

uiotuee,

Peoples Warehouse

a.

A Homo Hcyoml Hie Ornve.
nun, rt colored iiuin, was employed as

porter In n niprcanfilo cstnlillKhtni'iit In
a town In Florida, ami his duties re-

quired hlin to have the store swept by
7 o'clock in tho morning. He had been
Into for nmny inornlngs, nnd on the
sixteenth consecutive time his

rpinonstrnteil with him thus:
"Dnn, why can't you get hero on

time?"
"Well, Mr. L.," said Dan, "yor see, I

live the other side of Mount norinon
cemetery and can't always get yore on
time."

"Why In the world do you live so far
from your work?" said his employer.

Without a moment's hesitation Dan
responded:

"Yor see, It's dis yere way, Mr. L.
I'll be hones' wid yer 1 wants a.hoine
beyond the grave."

Cnrlylo'n VIimv of Apronw.
Carlyle in his "Sartor Itesartus" wns

able to Hurt n deep philosophy in aprons.
"Aprons are defenses against injury
to cleanliness, to safety, to modesty,
sometimes to roguery. From the thin
slip of notched silk (as it were, tho em-

blem and beatllied ghost of an apron)
which some highest bred housewife litis
gracefully fastened on to the (hick
tanned hide girt around him with
thongs, wherein the builder builds and
nt ovening sticks ills trowel, or to those
Jingling sheet Iron aprons wherein
your otherwise half naked Villains
hammer and smelt in their smelt fur-
nace, Is there not range enough in the
fashion and uses of this vestment?"
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STORE:
Special Sale of Ladies' Kid Gloves

We have just received direct from the manufacturers. nOO pnirg
Ladles'JIid Gloves. We will put these gloves sale

HT.TW-.TTr.- .

L'nn nrin.tr

"'"mg

We will oiler our $1.50 grade for $1.26. We will oiler our $1.25
gratie for $1.00. Wo give a guarantee wilh every pair of these
gloves. If they do not give satisfaction, gloves can be returneda new pair given in place, monoy refunded. These are
certainly the best gloves ever ollered in this city for the price,we make this sale introduce our gloves, and when tho sale
week euds, we positively will not sell for less than regular prices

Yours Truly,

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

that
The Stamp of Fashion. That is the sort
of Hats that make up our line. You will
find no better styles, no better materials,
no better workmanship, no better prices
than we offer you. Our reputation is the
result of Six'J-kh- Ykars in this one line and
we are proud of our reputation for honest
dealing.

iIT IS BACK OF EVERY HAT WE WIAKt

CARRIER MILLINERY
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Furniture
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